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On democracy.
"If a nation expectsto be ignorant andfiee, in a state of
civilization,it expectswhatneverwasand will neverbe."

Thonas!91&rsg_
This newsletter, the voice of the non-profit
corporationof the samename,was startedwith limited
funds,almoston whatcanbestbe describedas to have
"wing anda prayer." The prayerbeing
beenborn on a
thatwe, by this enterprise,seeksomehowto
essentially
positively
in aidingto makethis societymore
contribute
entailsthoughtand
just to all of its citizens.Democracy
into a
withoutthis it will surelydegenerate
discussion,
while
societyled by a minoritywhosepowerincreases
of
a
life
weaker,
to
who
are
the majority,
subjugating
increasinghardship.Nearly 2,500 years ago a man
namedSocrates,a Greekphilosopher,statedthat power
corrupts, and absolute power corrupts absolutely
is astrue todayas it
(Plato'sRepublic).The statement
was then. Today there are no Caesars,Alexanders,
Napoleonsbut there have been in recent memory a
Hitler, a Stalin,a Mussolini,a Pinochet,a Franco,a
Salazar,and many other lesser known dictatorsand
tyran$.
we entera new cennlry,facingthe sameevils man
hasalwaysfacedandjust as ill preparedto fight themas
we havealwaysbeen. In this light, we admirethose
who by virtue of courageand ethicalbackbonedo not
yield to the will of the powerful solelybasedon the
argumentof superiorpowerandintimidation.To do so,
opensthe doorsfor this societyto enter into an era of
fear and intimidation,reminiscentof NAZI Germany
and the terror that is fascism. My family left Europe
becauseof fascism, becauseof the very causesthat
todaywe seebeginto riseup in America.Europeof the
30's alsowasblind to the danger,evenat the outbreak
of war, thereweremanythat still refusedto seetheevil,
and most collaborated with an evil system as a
"
"perceivednecessity.
Jefferson'squoteaboveis a cautionfor all citizens
of a democraticsociety,that vigilance, and education
precursorfor defendingour hard earned
area necessary
democraticprinciplesandto insurethat thosewho have
power,by virnreof politicsor by wealth, not abusethat
and againstthe peopleof
power,in favor of themselves

this nation or of the world. An abuseof power can
that impactthe lives of hundreds,
dictatecircumstances
or evenmillionsof ordinarycitizens.
thousands
In this countrythosewho havethe financialmeans
"buy" into the
or political connectionscan virtually
political arena. (Thecurrent senateracein NJ isjust onenotable
example.Likewise, otheraspectsof our societyresemblethis path
(l)Justicecan only be obtainedby thosewho can
of empowerment;
time ofcompetentattorneys;and(2) good
affordto buy theexpensive
healthcarecanonly be achievedby thosewho canafford to pay for
ir.)

forgetabout,are the
However,who we sometimes
"invisible"
Americans;those
to
ordinary
oneswho are
who control the media empires;who dictatehow the
what is saidandhow it is said.We
newsis presented,
tremendouspower of persuasion
the
also forget about
who control our nation's
yieldedby the bureaucrats
intelligenceserviceslike the FBI , the CIA, and the
NSA. Bureaucrats,with immensepowerwho in the
nameof nationalsecurity,in the nameof what is in the
interestof our nation'swell beingcan do as they like,
without supervisorycontrolsby eitherCongressor the
very people,for whosewelfareandin whosenamethey
obtaintheir power.
We also take for granted an assumptionthat
journalistsare free to write aboutwhat is truthful and
accurate.We assumethat what is written andpresented
as "the news" is truthful. We think this way becauseby
definition,suchis the will of a democracy.However,
truth is quiteoften what is permittedto be statedby the
powerful of this nation, rather than what is actual.
Protectionsaffordedby the constitution,the courts or
even by the authorityof a free people,are seldomthe
lastword on freedomof expression.A casein point is
the downingof TWA flight 800 in July 1996. After
four yearsof "investigation",we havebeen informed
(REUTERSnewsreleaseII:02 am, J. Wolf) thatthe
NTSB hasdeterminedthe causeof the explosionaboard
the aircraft to havebeen a short circuit which ignited
the fuel storedin the wings. Is this the truth ?
JamesSanders,an investigativejournalistpublished
an accountthat supportedPierreSalinger's(JFK's Press
Secretary) accountthat TWA 800 was shot down by
"friendlyfire", a U.S. missilewhichwasfired in error
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during a war gamesscenariobeing played out in the
mid- Atlantic theaterof operationsby the pentagonat
the time that TWA800 was airborne' Mr. Sanders
"Thedowningof TWAFlight
publisheda book entitled
"Altered
800," and recently in 1999 another book
Evidence"wherehe describeshow the truth concerning
the accident has been covered up by those same
bureaucratswho are supposedto be acting in all our
namesand for all our sakes. Mr. Sandersand his wife
intimidatedby our nation's security
were subsequently
services- the FBI- were arrested,and facecriminal
charges. Specifics concerning Mr. Sanders'
investigationcanbe found at the Internet site
The pagelink on how to
www.Altered-Evidence.com.
obtain his book (he publishedthe book himselfl has
"pagefaults",
"mysteriously"beenhampered
by url and
"unknown
serverproblems." 230 peopledied on
and
that flight; men, women and children, the least this
societyshoulddo is illuminatethe truth of what really
happened.
for
Everyday, we ascitizens,are heldaccountable
our actions,we expectour leadersto be similarlyheld
accountable,and so too should the military, and the
of this nation,whoeverthey may be. If we
bureaucrats
permitby our collectivesilence,the existenceof a class
"abovethe law"
of individualswho canbe considered
then can'we truly statethat we live in a democratic
society? If we permit the selectiveprosecution,on
trumpedup charges,of peoplewho havethe courageto
speakout, can we truly state that we live in a
democracy? We urge you to read more about this
tragedyand to purchaseMr. Sanders'book, whose
proceedsare intendedto aid him in his legaldefense'
(JamesSanders,P.O. Box 336, CharlesCity, Va.
23030-0336). We here at The Citizen, wish Mr.
Sanderswell, for in the midst of tragedyand extreme
intimidationhe hadthe courageto seekthe truth' (Note:
Mr. Sandersis in no way connectedwith The Citizen.)
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and how racism is at the root of the great despairof
thosewho struggleto survive in our inner cities who
happento be of African descent.The greattragedyin
the city of Newark,is that the electedleadershipof this
andyet the
city is mostlymadeup of African-Americans
despairin thepoor areasof the city, largelyminority in
make-up,is just as downtroddenas ever. While city
politiciansdrive in largegasguzzlingFordsandSUVs-,
take trips abroadin the name of progressand in the
nameof supportingthe children of Newark ( suchas the
US Virgin islandstrip)-all paidfor with city tunds; the
poor of this ciry struggleto feed, clotheand housetheir
families. As if ttrisis not enough,the politiciansof this
city are literally giving away land at a $1 a squarefoot
to developersand land speculators,while increasingly
'suspiciousfires" continueto plaguemanypartsof the
city. I for one, saythat our city is being looted,while
"legally."
manyseeto it thatit is done
RecentlyCouncilmanTucker attemptedto bring to
"legalizedlooting" by seekingto
an end someof this
providingnewly
end the city's policy of automatically
housingwith tremendoustax breaks,which
constructed
in thepasthaveextendedtwenty-fiveyears. The result
was a massiveprotestby the constructionfirms, real
estateattorneysand many land speculatorswho are
amassingforfimesat the expenseof the tax payers,the
small propertyownersand tenantswho are thosewho
have struggledto live in this city, who have made
livable, continueto call this city
certainneighborhoods
home,andwho largelypay thebills of this municipality.

The current "land rush", and selectivetaxation
promises to cause rents to skyrocket, cause many
working classfamiliesto be unableto afford to live in
this city and will therebybe forced to move out. The
furthereffecton the currentpopulationwill be to break
the political muscle of the African-American
community,who electedthe first African-American
Mayor of this nation, and whosenumbersare already
dwindling. The make-upof the populationwill change
from one of working class, largely immigrant and
minority people,to one largely middle classand nonBy: Victor Saraiva
minority in make-up.
net
VictorsaraivaVS@netscape.
Those who move out, accordingto 90's census
statistics,will disperseto differentstatesand regions,
Thoseof you who havereadour previousissues further dilutingtheir politicalvoice, and promisingto
knowthatour concernhasbeenmainlywith the issueof
relegatetheir intereststo further povertyand despair.
people,
communities
families
and
and
how
drugs
illicit
What is occurringin this city is nothinglessthan
"social
have
We
are being slowly destroyedby this cancer.
engineering" whetherit be by accidentor by
takenissuewith how govemmentis treatingthe poor design. What is frighteningis thatif not by design,how

Politicsasusual
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can we explain the US Departmentof Housing and
Urban Development'sunused funds in 1999 that
amountedto $2 billion,( Star-Ledger1l/10/99 ) while
the city of Newark had over five thousandfamilies
housing? How manythousands,
waitingfor subsidized
thousands
acrossthis nation fit that
or hundredsof
classification? Who speaksfor them ?
During the great depression,millions were
programs
yet thegovemmentimplemented
unemployed,
gave
people
the
of
this
country
thatmorethananything
hope. The CCC, employedyouth in re-forestationand
flood control projects; the WPA, Works Progress
Administration,shiftedpeoplefrom directrelief to work
by providing training skills and actual government
the
documented
work. Artists,photographers
sponsored
and
stateof the nationwithin their critical perspectives
thus led to a later era of artistic enlightenment.Many
historiansstill rely on their work to documenta period
of our nation'shistory. Carpentersbuilt homesfor the
poor, built furniturewhichwasthensoldon subsidyto
familieswho could not otherwiseafford to acquireit.
Millions of people helped one anotherto re-build
America in this way. Agenciesto protectordinary
Americansalsocameto be; suchas the FDIC, SEC,
FHA, SocialSecurity,andlawssuchas the Fair Labor
Act, and BankingActs that soughtto control
Standards
fundson depositmore strictly. So soundwere these
policiesthatwe still usethemtoday, threequartersof a
centurylater.
Why can't similarprogramsbe instinrtedtoday?
Why doesour healthcarecontinueto reachfewer and
fewerpeople? Is this progress? tWhycan't we organize
thechronicunemployedinto groupsand teachthemthe
necessaryskills they need rather than just dole out
monetarybenefits? Why can't the governmentsponsor
if needbe, to employcarpenters,
electricians
companies
and the like and build homesfor the poor rather than
contractout the work to "bidders"? By so doingwe cut
out of the equation,profits madeby third partiesat the
expenseof taxpayersand the misery of those who
continueto wait for housing.Why not takethe chronic
menandwomen,who areable,from across
unemployed
this nation and clear the forests ravaged by fire,
across the west, and beginre-forestation?
"No onc monis capable,withoutthe aid of society,of
supplying his own wants; and those wants, acting upon
every individual, impel the whole of theminto society,as
naturallyas gravitationactsto a centre."
(fhe Rights of Man, Thomas Paine).

ThomasPaine,wrote thesewords to describehow society
and the individual were linked to each other and how society
had a responsibilitytoward eachand every citizen, just as each
and every citizen has duties and responsibilities to live up to.
As long as there is one child that goes hungry, or who cannot
get adequatehousing, education or obtain proper medical care
in this country; as long as this exists then we should all be
ashamedto call ourselvesAmericans; citizens of the most
powerful and richestnation of this earth.

On corruptionand
otherevents!
By: Victor Saraiva
VictorsaraivaVS@netscape.
net

Corruptionamongpublic officials is not new to the
city of Newark. We rememberMayor Addonizzio's
indictmentand recentlythat of former Mayor Kenneth
Gibson. There have been councilmen and
councilwomen, municipal workers in several
departments,
even the Public Schoolshave not been
spared. We especiallyremember commentsmadeby
of Schoolsin Newarkwho
thepreviousSuperintendent
remarkedthat therewas a pervasiveevil entrenchedin
this districtttratmadeit very difficult to overcome. We
know not if she was referring to specific people in
poweror thebureaucratic
systemin the NewarkSchool
district. As Superintendent
shewouldhavethepower
to changethe bureaucraticsystem, so we therefore
assumethat she was referring to some other "dark"
influence. The remarkableaspectis that no stateor
federal probe was ever instituted either at the
Superintendent's
requestor at the behestof any other
public official. Nor did the media pursue those
comments,in order to shed light on why a State
was havinggreatdifficulty in
appointedSuperintendent
re-shapingthe educationalstructure of the Newark
PublicSchools.
We rememberalso the perplexingmurderof a
former NewarkSchoolteacherwho was aboutto bring
to fruition the openingof a privatealternativeschoolto
the city, and a Newark police investigation that
implicatedher deadhusband,as the murderer,even
though family and friends attestedthat the couplehad
alwaysbeenvery close. Needlessto saythataltemative
schoolneveropened.
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SinceApril of this year we have written to city,
countyand stateofficials deridingthe lack of accessto
reportsof drug usagein the schoolsof Newark. The
*lost"
Newark Public Schools has incomplete and
reportsfor the last threeyears. The statemaintainsthat
they only receivetotals and that Essexcountycollects
the schoolby school reports. Essexcounty officials
have remainedsilent, not even acknowledgingour
letters.And we are left to contemplatethe reasonsfor
this ongoing malaise. Why are efforts to identify
problematicschoolsbeingthwarted?Is this inefficiency?
No. even inefficient workers take the care to answer
letters eventually. Is this neglect? Is it corruption?
Who paysthecostfor this ? lnnocentchildren,our city,
our societypays the cost for this ! Can anyoneseea
patternemerging?
On a separatebut connectednote, last year the
NewarkStarLedgerpublishedan editorial,commenting
on CouncilmanAugustoAmador'strip to his countryof
birth, Portugal,which accordingto him was done to
sponsora "summit-like" conferencefor fomentinga
in Pornrgaland
betweenbusinesses
closerrelationship
in the UnitedStates. Accordingto theStar-LedgerMr.
Amador was toutingthat the cost of the trip was being
In conclusion,
paidfor by someNewarkbusinessmen.
that
the
image
of little
noted
the Star-Ledger.editor
beingpassedaroundto collect
brownpaperenvelopes
funds for the benefit of public officials was improper
and raisedmore seriousconcernsand questions,than
any benefitbegonenby suchan affair.
We totally agreewith theNswark Star-Ledgerin its
evaluation.Furthermore.we cannotunderstandwhat a
councilmanis doing traveling abroadclaiming to be
doing city business.Is this a City-State? Are theretoo
few problemswithin our city boundariesto concernour
electedofficials, that extracurricularactivitiesbe the
maincourseof concern?
We know thatoneof Mr. Amador'smainfinancial
campaigncontributorshas, among other things, been
does
awarded city construction projects and
considerablebusiness with businesseslocated in
Pornrgal.We know alsothatMr. Amador'scommuniry
outreachoffice, on MonroeStreetin Newark,is located
in a building which is owned by this samefinancial
supporterof Mr. Amador. And some of his other
supportersdo extensivebusinessin import/exportwith
Pornrgaland Spain.
Mr. Amadoris not alonein suchrelationshipswith
financial supporters. Mayor SharpeJameshas also
employedwithin his administrationpeople relatedto
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majorfinancialbackersof his politicalcampaigns.One
prior high level member of his administrationwas
related to Jose Lopez, the proprietor of Don Pepe
Restaurant.An individualwho hasrecentlyspentclose
to five million dollarsto acquireland nearthe projected
NewarkSportsArena,which Mayor Jamesis an ardent
supporterof. Mr. Lopezis the sameJamesbackerthat
ownsa buildingat 55 Liberty Street,leasedby the City
of Newark,housingthe Mayor's Office of Employment
and Training, (and the following City offices; City
Planning,Division of Housing,PropertyMaintenance,
Economic Development,Property Management,and
PropertyClearance),in a City leasedbuilding which
has paid Mr. Lopez millions of dollars in rent. Why
building ? Who
can't the city rehabilitatean abandoned
paying
?Whose
windsup
for suchextravagance
business
are our electedofficialslookingafter ? What cancome
of suchcloseties to "the handthat washesthe other" ?
Why is the presssilent?

EDITORIAL
On a recentday trip into New York City theeditorof
The Citizen, was leaving Barnesand Noble on Union
Squareat aroundninein theeveningwith his youngson.
To his surprisea well dressedman in his mid thirties
wasvideo taping him with a camerafrom an opposite
cornerof the street. Mr. Saraivabecameawareof this
becauseashe walkedacrossthe crosswalkin the man's
direction only one other person was also within the
camera'sangle,but the cirmeramansoughtto continue
filming Mr. Saraivaevenashe walkedat a severeangle
away from the camera,and still he filmed. Similar
occurrences have happened with strangers taking
pictureson subwayplatformsor while he has walked
with membersof his family nearthe park or at shopping
malls. He hasbeenthe recipientof unendingmailings
advertising life insurance, and even for funeral
insurance,thoughhe neverhas solicitedsuchmailings
nor to his experiencehas he receivedsuchsimilar and
numerousmailingsbefore.
Recentlywhenhe solicitedIRS tax forms for filings
connectedwith our parent non-profit corporation,he
receivedwith the forms a solitary postcardto solicit
informationon how to carefor his family's health. And
this very weeka mailingfrom the federalbureauof vital
statisticscameto his homeaddress,althoughit did not
list anvone'snameon the addresslabel.
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If theseare threats. it is indeed sad that we live amid
such filth and gross evil. As Jefferson stated ignorance

Timor
whereflowers

anddemocracy
do not mix well. If these"rJthr.",r,

ljt:#:il,

then they are threats to all Americans.
,

"...This nation wasfounded by men of mony nations
principte,and bockgrounds. It wasfounded on
.rh.e
that all men are created equal And the rights of
every man are diminished when the rights of one
man ore threatened.." (Address to the nution June
11,1963-John F. Kennedy\.

Letter to the editor:
Mostherein the"goodold USA" areunfortunately
obliviousto
the carnagearoundthe world. The following poemwas writtenby
XananaGusmao,
fromEastTimor. His wordsalthoughwrittenfor his
people,alsoechotheunheardcriesof millionsaroundtheworld;for
for peace,for liberty. Human righs whi$,t1
socialjustice,
ar1
1!n
violatedby totalitarianregimeswhich continuallyacquirearmament
andmilitarytrainingin the united Statesof America. It is morethan
painfullyclear,thatthetimehascomefor "we asa nation"to re-assess
ourforeignpolicy,givena poshcoldwarworld andquestionpriorities.
we runtheriskofendangering
Otherwise
thesurvivalofour concept
"ofthe people,
ofgovernance;
by thepeople,andfor thepeople."
Providingassistance
for self-sufficiency
in agriculture,
education,
adequate
healthcare,and nurturingthe development
of democratic
principlesfor the"third world",arein essence,
morebeneficialfor our
own securityinterests.than
sponsoringmilitarism,goonsquads,and
terrorism.As XananaGusmaoreflects,childrenwill
statesponsored
remember
thehistoryof events.
* ManuelLemos
Newark,NJ

TORN HOPESfl0-8-95)
Timor
tombof a soul
thatdid notappear
in themists
of a historywhichwaslost
in thedistance
oflegends
Timor
mountain
of bones
of a valor
whichinsurgent
mouths
blesschildren
for thecontinuityof days
Timor
wheredeath
is consecrated
only in battle
to retainlife
andrecounthistoryto children
who arebom to remember

unknown
graves

"amidcoldnights,unending"
T:_^.
i,tliJ 0""0,.
arebom to die
for hope
within tearsof pain
tom ofmeat
tom ofblood
torn of life
tearsof souls
in tatters
of tibertyitself
which is obtained in death !
By; + XananaGusmao ( rNOTE:Bothlenerandpoem
translatedfrom the Portuguese
by Victor Saraiva)

More Information
l. On drugS canbe foundon theInternet
concerningsymptoms,
treatment,referrals,research,and
parentingat;
www.drughelp.org
www.casacolumbia.org
www.christians-in-recovely.org
www.redribbonworks.org

2. ConcerningTWA flight 800
www.twa800.com/index.html
www.all-natural.com/images/times-8-I 5-00.gif
www.altered-evidence.com

MISSIONSTATEMENT
The Citizen for Social Responsibility was createdas
an educationaltool which seeksto examinecritical issues
in our society which are not being addressed,by
motivating public debateand discussion. It is solely an
enterprisewhich does not seek profit as its reasonto
exist.
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Figure 1 ThisAd waspublished8/15/M in the WashingtonTimesby witnessesof the
disaster who haveformed a coalition.
ASCUS!'I{r0m/ DrsElls.
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We are experiencing
difficulty in receiving
e-mail
and
other
communications.
If you have attemptedto
send any letters to the
Editor
other
communications and have
not received a response
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Till next time, we bid you
well.

